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‘BY RICHARD M. MOREHEAD 
, Austin Bureau of The News 

| AUSTIN, Texas~Largely recov- 

  

onnally ‘Agrees yp 
Vith Warren Study — 

The second of Oswald's three 

shots hit the governor and “may 
well be” the same bullet whith 

ered from his wounds of last Nov.|nit President Kennedy, as the re- 
:22, Gov. John Connally expressed 

agreement Sunday with the main 

points of the Warren Commission's 

port indicates. 
—In about a week or 10 days, 

‘Atty. Gen, Waggoner Carr, Robert! 
Storey of Dallas and Leon Jawor- 

report. ._.. Ski of Houston will issue recom- 
Connally concluded a 35-min- mendations from the state level 

ute press conference on this sub- dealing with problems raised by 
ject with an emphatic defense of the assassination. The three rep- 
Dallas’ role in the tragic assas. resented the state in assisting the 

sination last. year of President 

John F. Kennedy. 
Criticism of Dallas in connec-' 

tion with the shooting is “basical- 

‘ly unfair and unjust,” said 
nally. 

‘This Marxist—this mentally €e-' 

ranged man—was not a product 

of Dallas,” the governor said of 

Lee Harvey Oswald. “Not a prod- 

uct of its schools, its environ- 

ment, or its culture. He had’ no 

ties to Dallas more than. any oth- 

er transient. To condemn a great 
city is unwarranted and does the 

city and state a great disservice.” 

Commenting on the 816 - page 

Warren Commission report, and 

his own recollections, Connally 

said: 

} He is “convinced beyond any 
‘doubt that Oswald shot (me).” 

~-He has “90 to 95 per cent” 

  

federal investigation. 
—Some criticism of the Dallas’ 

police and Federal Bureau of In-: 
vestigation may be justified in, 
connection with the assassination; 

. and its aftermath, the murder of 
Oswald by Jack Ruby. i 

But Connally said it is “easy: 
in, hindsight to be critical of peo- 
pl¢ or agencies.” 
{This report should be read fn 

the light of the time in which the 
events occurred,” the governbr' 
commented. He spoke of “pane 
demonium .. . chaos... rumors 
rife through the country...” 
“don’t want to justify per- ° 

mitting a stranger to walk into 
jail and shoot a man,” said Con- 
nally, “but we ought to remember 
ithe circumstances which existed, 
i’m inclined to be more chari- 
table than many (toward the Dal-| 
las police and its chief)” 77 
The FBI's failure to advise ‘the 

Secret Service what they knew 
‘about Oswald was “obviously 
“weakness” and FBI “should have:   

‘recovered from the wound, ‘but’ 

isdJl has difficulty from his bullet-' 

communicaied” in advance with! 
those protecting the president, 
Connally said. 

-{t¢eth, holding a fork, and han- on the part of the commission ko 

{dling coins. 

shattered right wrist that makes . Connally commended the War-| ‘ 
difficult such actions as brushing ren report as reflecting “‘a desifél 

every facet... extreméiyJ 

well they've done so.” 

- hoe otremely thorough, to rfn   3 

  

 



  

  

  
  

  

. “Ive never felt it was a cop-| 
spiracy,” said Connally of the! 
Shodting. “I think this (repofi): 
wil] have a salutary effect 
throughout the frea world.” 
Connally expressed opinion that 

“much of the talk about a con- 
spiracy to kill Président Kennedy 
“was Communist-inspired in the 
first place.” The governor said he 
did not consider himself ‘the ma- 
jor target” at Dallas despite a 
threatening Jetter which Oswald 
wrote when Connally was secre- 

_jtary of the Navy. 
“He could have killed me on. 

many occasions far easier than, 
picking the time he did,” the gov-' 
ernor said. “It doesn’t make sense 
to choose this occasion (if Con-i 
nally was the main target).” 
More protection should be giv- 

en a governor, said Connally, who ! 
has taken some steps in that di- 
rection since Nov. 22. For a presi- 
dent, he said, the problem of being 
exposed to possible harm is “a 
difficulty question.” Our syste; 
of government makes it desiratie 

tive to go before the public “ahd   Tfdon’t think it will or should 
“change,” Connally said. . 

re necessary for the chief exequ- 

“We should protect (the presi- 
sent) against the premeditated 
‘ler which he had in Dallas . j. 
is very deliberate, planned as- 
ssination,” he said. 
Connally said that he was sute 

there was some negative opinion 
expressed among President Ken- 
nedy's friends in planning the iil 
fated Texas trip. The governor 

said he had advised Mr. Kennedy 
to make the trip “basically non- 
political” which the schedule later 
called for. 
Perspiring under _ television 

lights, Connally talked freely of 

the tragedy 10 months ago. He and 
Mrs. Connally, who rode in the 
car with President and Mrs, Ken- 
nedy, “don't talk about” it. The 

‘|Connallys testified once before the 
Warren Commission. 
The governor said the Warren 

report “brings into focus all the 
memories” of the horrible day. 
His recollection of the actupl 
shooting. He heard the first shat, 
but did not feel it. He felt the sek- 
ond shot, but did not hear it. He 
heard the third shot “very clear- 
ly. eae oF 

' |My eyes were open and I was 
conscious,” Connally said. “I am 
convinced beyond any question of 

  
  déubt that the first shot did not . 

hit me... then I was hit. ..1 
have no memory of sound (on the 
second shot ... the third shot did 
not hit me...I can’t categori- 
cally say which shot or wich two 
;shots hit the president. Mrs: Con- 
inally has a definite feeling that 
the first shot hit the pesident... 
the second shot hit me... the 
third hit the president. ..I can- 
not say... I never saw him 
Mr. Kennedy)” during the shoot- 
ing. 
The governor lost consciousness 

after the assassination. For two} 
days, he said, hé didn’t know Os- 
‘wald had been apprehended or| 
that he had been shot by Jack 
‘Ruby. : 

|: “Nearly everyone in the couh- 
try knew more than I did,” Cop- 

nally “said"of the aftermath. 4; 
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